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TRAINS ARRIYEi
i

Informal in character, and will no
doubt bo attended by many of the vie-- j
iting delegates as well as by people,
of this city. There will bo no fixed
program, and all who attend are;
promised a delightful evening. Dele-- ;

the roof of the vault. The wall was
comparatively thin and easily cut
through. Then the burglars must
have lowered themselves into the
vault.

"The safe was an
one. but had been equipped with a
fin time lock. It is presumed that
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PROGRAMME

RICHARDSON HI-- I IK,

Tom Richardson. father of
the greater Oregon movement.
and one of the best known
boosters In the entire North- -
west, was among the Portland
delegates In attendance at to-- V
day's development congress. The
name, Tom Richardsou, is
k no w n every w h r re a n d most
especially In the West where
the movement toward future
development Is tho most mark- -
ed. Mr. Richardson assumed
an important part in today's
convention. He loaves for his
home at 11 o'clock tonight.

mented the movement for an exhibit
at Ashland nnd urged Its early erec-
tion. He said that the time to inter-
est people in Oregon Is now, not two
yearn fsom now. "Begin to send out
personal letters at once. By doing it
now you will create a desire on the
part of the people of the east to stop
over and visit your Inlnnd commun-
ities."

At the conulusion of Mr. Pheo's re-

marks, Mr. Duryea, secretary of tho
Kugene Commercial Club offered a
strong resolution which waa unani-
mously adopted by the delegates.

At the time of going to press the
ooosler meeting was still In hoshIou.
The resolution adopted follows;

Resolution; Adopted.
WH10UKAS, The year 1915 will

bring to the Pacific Coast the largest
travel in a generation, creating un-
matched opportunity for securing
now settlers and capital, nnd

WHIORKAS, the travelling public
Jumps from one largo city to an-
other without slopping to learn any-
thing of the resources of the coun-
try sections, and this condition is ag-
gravated In Oregon through tho fact
that ninety per cent of all the
through travel Btops only In Portland,
and

WHIORKAS, tho Ashland Gateway
Is the scene of great travel. Is the
place where trains make the long-
est stop upon the Pacific coast for
tho examination of equipment before
and alter a lung mountain climb,
(.living ample opportunity to in-

spect an exhibit of tho products nnd
resources of all Oregon. To decide
upon stop-ove- at. such points aa

Knahling dm home-sooke- r, at
least expense and greatest conven-
ience, to find what ho wants. .There-
fore bo it

RKSOLVHI). that this convention
assembled in Roseburg, Thursday,
December ah, 1913, with delegates
present representing communities
which aggregate more than f0 per
cent of the population of the state,
having fur Its purpose the develop-
ment of the state of Oregon. Urges
(lie agricultural, financial, industrial,
co'mmerchtl and other organizations
of the state having an Interest in tho
development of tho entire common-
wealth, to unite in the Installation
and sustenance of an exhibit at Ash-
land. Oregon, during the year linn,
which will adequately present the
products am) resources of all the
state. It being understood that the
determination of this 'con vim Hon Is
t hat this ex li lb it not only bo state
wide In the showing of products, but
also state wid(. in spirit,

That the newspapers are urged to
Hlvo their cooperation a nil support
to this movement until such time
as public, opinion t broiiKhout the
state cndorss tt ns a practical com-
mon aen.se, r;;u!t getting undertak-
ing. That universal public sentiment
throughout the Htate Is necessary
hcforp t In? money will be advanced
early In !H 4 by Individuals, cor-
pora l Ions and others, w It h tho full as-
surance that this advance of cash, In
an amount not to exceed $20,000. 00
necessary lo make the exhibit a

be reimbursed through an early
'ippropriatlon by the legislature la
I '.' ', and

BK IT Fl'RTHKIt It KSOLVICD,
that we nk the and

of the railroads In help-lu- g

the public spirited people of Ore-po- n

to actually get people upon the
farms, ranches, orchards anil to In-

terest capital In tlx- development of
our waterways, mines, tmber

and other enterprises that
will make Oregon a greater stale.

That should it he proven advan-
tageous to have a validating office at
Ashland that such office be establish-
ed. Thou Mb It, be a temporary In-

convenience during the heavy travel
of 1IH5, that the railroads urge,
through their Instruct ions to agents,
ondiieiors and employees generally,

that It is their earnest desire that
s at various points not only

be granted but that It bo the policy
of t he t ransportat Ion com pan fen to
Insist upon urging such slop-over-

That we cannot have a proHHrou
ffnto and a really great Pacific Coast
if the hulk of the people live In the
titles. ,

CITY XKWH.

H. A. HeavenH, of (Ireen, came up
this arternoon to look after business
matters.

Attorney O, P, Coshow and wife
have gone to Portland where they
will spend a few dnya with friends.

Prof. Turner, superintendent of
the schools at OrHpts Pass, was
nmong the (Jrants Pass residents who
arrived here this morning to attend
the development congress.

trillions from Snihel'lin. Oh It html nml
other cities who ate able to reach!
their homes on the late trains should1
remain here for the reception.

Automobiles In Evidence.
Noting under orders of a special

committee not less than 50 automo-
biles were at the disposal of the vis-

iting delegates during the day. Dur-
ing tlie morning many of the guests
took advantage or the opportunity
and spent an hour or more looking
over the city. In every instance they
were pleased with the progress and
development so evident in this vicin-
ity. Rosburg'a metropolitan business
structures iinil its vimt niiinniil nt
pavement brought forth considerable
comment, and especially by those who
had not visited the town for years

O'tl Wurhorse Here.
Among the men of National prom-

inence in Roseburg today was Judge
Rceder, of Ashland. Judge Reeder
was for many yeark congressman
from the famous sixth congressional
district of Kansas. For nine years
he was a member of the national irri-

gation committee. Judge Reeder's
record as a politician and statesman
is recorded in the history of the na-
tion's capital. As a politician s

clean and unapproachable and his
name appears prominently In many
of the more important legislative acts
of congress. Like his companions
.Indue Reeder was an enthusiastic at-

tendant at today's development con-

gress, and expressed himself freely
on (he several questions brought up
for discussion,

liOckley Here.
Fred Lockley, special writer for

the Portland Journal and one of the
best known newspapermen in the en-

tire West, arrived here this morn-
ing and reported the development
convention for his paper. Mr. Lock-le- y

Is an extensive t raveler and is
iu position to observe conditions as
they exist in the various sections of
the country. Mr. Lockley says Rose-
burg is one of the best town in the
state of Oregon, and thnt the Urnp-

qua Valley iH entitled to its full
quota of Immigration. "You have
excellent land," said Mr. Lockley this
morning, "ami your climatic condi-
tions are uusurpased by any other
section of the state. Your town liar,
a metropolitan appearance, and your
improvements urn of a permanent na-

ture. There is no reason why Rose-

burg should not some day lie one of
he most prosperous commercial cen-

ters of tho entire state."
Poll land Delegates Arrive.

The Portland delegation. Includ-
ing 20 of the leading and most In-

fluential business and professional
men of that thriving city, arrived In
the oity at five o'clock this morning.
The delegation occupied two private
cars, which were parked near the
depot during the day.

The Portland boosters were arous-
ed from t heir slumbers by one of
the local reception committees short-
ly after seven o'clock this morning,
and after an exchange of greetings
were escorted to the I'mpqua hotel.

(Continued on page 4.)

ENDS REGARDS

C. C. Chapman, at Chicago,
Pens Lengthy Telegram.

"ADVERTISE ORE." SAYS PUBLICITY ON

Corn I nun Booth's Ranch N ilven
Wide Publicity by Portland

Rooster at tin Chicago
Land Show,

Pausing in the midst of a great
meeting, held at the Chicago land
ihow tni.s morning, C. C. Chapman,
secretary of tho Port land Commer-
cial Club, penned tho following tele-
gram which was received hero at
noon today by Publicity Manager
George Sc.ii loHser, of the Roseburg
Commercial Club, und read at this
afternoon s session of the develop-
ment congress.

The telegram follows:
"Chicago, HI., Doc. 4,

"Roseburg Commercial Club,
"Roseburg, Oregon.

"In the midst of a meeting, ush-

ering and talking to thousands of
visitors at the Chicago land show
n,y !"u"t" ,",r",l",!l"l K

l!n development at Ron!
burg. IIojk's of the Oregon delega-
tion here center on the aet'on of
your meeting. Slogan, "Buy your
ticket via Oregon in !!, and don't
make our only stop at Cortland" it:

endtr the plant Chile Squash from
liouiihiH county. ( oin roof on statei
exhibit from the J. M. Booth farm1
bears the I'oulas county label and
wins steady compliments for quality
of corn. Farmers here who appar-
ently thought It Impossible to grow
corn In Oregon, r amazed at the
quality and size of th yield. Many
nay it is better than Ohio and Wis-

consin corn. Kvery county of Ore- -

con 1b represented In the exhibit

Non-ReSlde- Delegation Ar-- I

rived Here at Noon Today.

RECEPTION COMMITTEES ARE ON HAND

Central Point and University Bands
Furnish Music for the Occasion

Eugene Radiator Make
u Hit in Xobby Uniforms,

Transported by a special train ofj
five coaches the Southern Orgeon del-- i

egtition to tho development conven-
tion, held here this afternoon, ar-
rived In Roseburg at 11:55 o'clock,
followed live minutes later by the
Northern delegation, also travelling
by special train.

The trains were met at the depot
by the reception commltteee of seven-
ty persons among whom were twenty-fiv- e

or more ladies with baskets of
roKes. As fast as the delegates alight-
ed from the trains they were greeted
by members of the commercial club
and ladies of the auxiliary. Each
delegate was given a Douglas county
rose.

Forming in line near the corner
of Cass and Sheridan streets the ex-

cursionists marched east on Cass
street to Jackson, where the turned
north and proceeded to the corner
of Oak street, where runks were bro-

ken. Tiie procession was headed
by the University band, of Eugene,
followed by the "Radiators" In full
dress. The Radiators were attired
in their nobby uniforms and new
winter hats and presented a most at-

tractive appearance. Here and there
along the line of march they executed
rare and amusing stunts which pro-
voked considerable applause at the
hands of those who watched.

Following the Radiators came the
Eugene "Privates," followed by the
Cottage drove contingent. Among
the northern delegates were also peo-

ple from Springfield, Creswell, Oak-

land, Sutherlin and other points.
Next in line came the Central Point

band, followed by delegates from
Ashland, Medford, Grants Pass, Cen-

tral Point, Myrtle Creek, Riddle,
Olend;ile and other towns along the
line, in every instance the visitors
xore badges with lettering appro-
priate to the occasion.

The badges of the Eugene, Ash-

land and Cottage Grove visitors were
worthy of special comment. On the
Ashland badges, many of which were
worn by the Grants Pass delegates,
was inscribed. "Ashland the Gate-
way". These badges were yellow, and
were artistically lettered. The Cot-

tage Grove contingent wore purple
badges, bearing the name of their
town. The parade was a most inspir-
ing one, and was made up of men
influential in the business and com-

mercial affairs of Oregon. Enthu-
siasm was rife from the time the
parade left the depot until it dis-

banded, and fully attested the spirit
of progress and development that at
present thrills the average Oregon-ian- .

Local restaurants and hotels made
special a trangemonts to feed the
visiting delegations and ull who came
were well cared for.

The special train from Eugene
brought about 200 delegates, while
the Ashland special carried a like
nu mber.

Siitlici-H- Sends l ilt y.
The little town of Sutherlin did

herself proud today in sending fifty
delegates to Roseburg to attend the
development congress. Of these many
were business and professional men
who are greatly Interested in the fu-

ture development of this locality.
Many of the Sutherlin delegates ar-

rived on the regular morning south-
bound train, while others followed on
the special train arriving here Just
prior to noon. They are a .tolly and
enthusiastic bunch, and attracted con-
siderable attention a they paraded
the tit reels during the morning hours)
The Sutherlin delegates wore badges,
on which was a large red apple. Above
the apple, In attractive letters, was
the word "Sutherlin".

Included in the Sutherlin delega-
tion were the following well known
residents of that city:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vogelpohe, Mr
and Mrs. A. Raltdon, Mrs. and Mrs.
A. H. Shira, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.- Lime,
Mr. and Mrs. F, W. Franz, the Mint's
Franz, Mrs. H. I. Merriman. Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Payne. Mr. and Mm. E. C.

Thnrwaehter, Mrs. YV. W. Tnvlor,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. C. R. Lsirl
tllpr f ' Th.imi.snn At. tl,.,ll
.1. I. OMara. P. .1. Norton. Mr. and
T. A. K. Lyman, H II. stronic. ;,'
lilynn. Mr. and Mrs O, W. Krenrh
Mr. Krenrh. Mm. M. (!.
Mirk K. e. T. .1. Art ray, 1'it- -i

liii'tz, .1. K. Miihiiiicy. Mm. IJ. F.
Mayor I'hilllpB, A. M.

.I"hannf. C. M. Shiifi'r, I). P. Hkh- -

RrdKon. Mra. Karl. MIpr Klrhard'in.i
Mr. Rnti Mrs K. H. Coner, A. Int-- i

'n, II. M Mrl.i-an- . HfV. (Jamniolt.
Mis. Il'nrn'tt. Mr. unci Mrs. K
PI. "bn. Mrs. 1'narnon.

InffM'inul ltcf'i'tlrin Ttmiuht.
Aa a fitting rllmai to tho t

convention hfld hon; today,
tho mr.mbTs of the Koitpburis f'om- -

morrlal chin and ladlos auxiliary hav

the combination was knocked ofr
with a heavy sledge and the dynamite
or mtro-glceri- used on the inner
doors. A fuse twelve or fourteen
inches long was used in setting off
tne cnarge.

"Cashier Ed. Racleff said that he
thought there .mist have bean two
charges used iu blowin? open he
safe. There was no indicatl-- of the
safo havi.i bsen i rilled

"As to whether dynamite or nitro-
glycerine was used he was not cer-

tain, but when he opened the vault
door this morning there was an aw-
ful stench of powder.

"The safe blowers must !:iv her
f.''".ts in heir li - a d timed J:e
carges !: was necessary fcr
them to lower thmeselves, into the
.'u.M and nrrnn the charge and
light it and then get out through the
top, back into Roberts' law offices or
elsewhere while the explosion oc-
curred. They could not rcuain in
tho vault or they wouiii hae been
killed by th(, explosion.

"Cashier Rodilei'i said today ilrtt
they were not certain just liuw much
had been taken as they had n t mol-
ested the vault after th5 robbery was
discovered. They decided to leave it
just as it was so that any finger
prints or other, marks that might aid
in identifying the robbers could be
secured by the detectives as soon as
they arrived.

"He said that, the Interior of the
va u 1 w as cove red w I f h deb lis a n d
some, silver was In evidence on the
floor. Until the vault Is gone through
and everything In checked up, it will
be Impossible to ascertain the exact
amount.

"Mr. Rackleff said that the bank
carried about $12,000 cash, keeping
on hand a larger amount recently on
account of the railroad work and
other demands for it in that section.

"Most of this was In gold, in fact,
a larger percentage of it. There was
some currency in bills of various de-

nominations and considerable small
change.

"Most of the gold was insaeks but
some was loose in the money drawers
of the safe. (

"The bank did not carry any bur-
glar insurance, and so the loss will
fall on the Institution, However, the
bank's stock Is held by about twenty-f-

our of the leading men of the
upper Coquille valley, so that the in-

stitution will nt h ini'"ired in the
slightest degree by 'ha lo&s. The bank
had a surplus of $5,000, which can
be applied on the . : ul ie bal-
ance will be hnmei1. ..tc I. :ule up
by the stockholders.

"Neither Cashier It- Itle:.' nor
President Benson visited the bank
yesterday, no one having entered it
since the closing hour Saturday
night. Even if tliey had thede were
no outward appearances outside the
vault that would have indicated the
robbery. The bank room is kept
lighted during the night and the bur-
glars evidently thought it safer not
to attempt to work from the bank

(Continued on page 4.)
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Mexican Congress May Con-

firm Concession.

FEDERALS ABE THREATENING TAMPICO

ltelw' Lender HimN No Opposition ns
Ills Army Moves Southward on

Chihuahua Teamsters
Strike Weakening.

Special to The Evening News.)
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4. It is be-

lieved that congress will this after-
noon take up the matter of annulling
the recent presidential election. Some
are of the opinion that it will also
ratify the concession of a Belgium
Co. which proposes to build 5.UO0
miles of railroad in Mexico.

Tain lieu .

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4. Fighting
between the fifteen federals who con
stitute the defense for Tampico, and
ttiree thousand rebels is threatened.
The German war ship Bremen left
Vera Ciniz (under a full ihead of
steam for Tampico.

Yll'n'ft March Successful.
ELPASO, Dec. 4. General Villa

has wired that he and his followers
were meeting with no opposition in
their march on Chlhuohuo Cltv. The
rebel has left Montezuma and:
were 115 miles south of that city'
this morning, and expects to reach
it a destination tonight.

Teamsters Strike Weakening
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 4. Repre-

sentatives of the Employers Associa-
tion suggested that the teamsters'
trike is practically broken.' Strike

leaders would not admit this fact, or
!viat any men were returning to
work. Business wan resumed on a
considerable cale this morning, and
as the day progressed grew heavier.
There was no trouble here this

Organized This Afternoon by
Southern Or. Editors.

FIRST MEETING HELD IN GRANTS PASS

Committee Appointed to Dm ft. Consti-
tution and Will

linost For Suite Kditor-ia- l
Association.

Southern Oregon Editors took ad- -'

vantage of the Booster meeting here;
today and took the preliminary steps
lo ilie formation of a Southern Ore--t
Ron Editorial Association. A few
days ago a call was issued by Carl D.i
Shoemaker, of The News, to the edi-
tors of the Unipqua and Rogue Riv-- !
or valleys to meet here today and a;
number responded in person and byj
letter. The initial meet ins was held;
in the Hotel Unipqua just after the
dinner hour and after some discus-
sion of the plan it was proposed to
organize the association. A com
mittee consisting of .1. K. Coe, of the'
iiien;J.ile .News; Lee miberly, of the
Review and Carl D. Shoemaker, of

'The New?, was appointed to draft
the constitution and for the
organization and to report at the next
meeting.

An invitation was extended bv A.
E. Voorhies, oK the ftogue River
Courier, to make Grants Pass the!
next meeting point and the invita-
tion was accepted. Grants Pass is!
centrally located in the two valleys
and it is expected that a large meet-
ing will be held some time early in!
next 'year.

The association will meet and dis- -'

cuss the many vital issues that cornel
up in the newpaper field and will
aim to further increase the member-- 1

ship and influence of the Oregon
State Editorial Association.

Those present today were Elbert
Bede, of the Cottage Grove Senti-
nel, A. E. Voorhies, of the Rogue!
Kiver Courier, V. R. Hrower, of the.
Rogue River Argus, J. K. Coe, of the'
Glen dale News, Bert Greer, of the
Ashland Tidings and Lee Wimberly
and Carl D. Shoemaker, of the two!
local papers. Will llayner, of the)
Wut her lin Sun, expected to be pres-
ent, but was detained in Sutherlin
tn account of a prior business en-

gagement.

KTOKY OF HANK RORBKRY
AT MYRTLE POINT RECENTLY

Coos Hay Times Explains Methods
Employed By Iteggmcn.

The Coos nay Times, In recent is-

sue, has tho following complete re-

port of the recent robbery of the1
bank of Myrtle Point:

"i(:tnk robbers looted the bank of
MvrMo Point and made n safe get-

away with about $12,000 in gold and
eurronry. The robbery was not dis-

covered until this morning and whe-

ther It occurred lust night or Satur-
day night is uncertain,- but it is be-

lieved to have occurred Sunday ninht.
"There is no clue ns to the identity

of tho robbers or how many partici-
pated in tho daring theft.

"President Benson and Cashier
Rackleff have sent outside for detec-
tives to come here and take up the
rase. Pcndine their arrival nothing
is being disturbed so that any finger
prints or other evidence that may
have been left behind will not be dis-

turbed until the detectives have an
opportunity to examine It.

"Entrance was gained through the
second story. The burglars made
their way into the law offices of
Louis Roberts and moved the book-
case and cut a hole through the floor.
The hole was about a foot and a half
square, Just large enough for a man
to get through. Then a hole was cut
through the brick wall that formed

Twenty-on- e

Days to
Christmas

ec; 4 I

The Clerks Love

0an Early
Buyer.

Ot Booster Meeting is Filled
With Enthusiasm.

A STRONG RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED

Antlers Theatre Is Packed to The
Doors Delegates Are. Stirred

With Splendid Talks 011

Oregon's I'utiire.

Never before in the history of
Roseburg has there been such a won-
derful demonstration of enthusiasm
for the great state of Oregon as
was manifested at the booster meet-
ing held In the Antlers theatre this
afternoon. Long before the time for
the formal opening of the meeting
the spacious and bountiful Antlers
theatre was packed to the doors and
not a seat was left for the hundred
or so who came late.

The Kugene Radiators, attired in
their distinctive uniforms, occupied
the left Isle seats, and they began to
make things lively by singing songs
favorable to Roseburg in particular
and Oregon In general. Then tho
Crescent City band played several
favorite airs after which Judge Col-vl-

of Medford, tho chairman of
the meeting, arose to Introduce the
object of the day. He eloquently told
of the initial meeting held in Med-
ford some time ago and stated how
the movement launched there has
grown and how stop by step it has
moved tho entire state of Oregon to
the splendid meeting of today, lie
then introduced Mayor Napoleon
Rico, who in u few brief remarks
welcomed, on behalf of tho citizens
of Roseburg, the delegates to the
booster meeting and then turned ov-

er to them the keys of tho city.
Mayor Rice was followed by (ieorgo

Xeuner who welcomed ( lie visitors
on behalf of the Commercial Club of
Roseburg.

A. Movers, of the Portland Com-
mercial Club, was Introduced and
spoke briefly on the advantages lo
be derived from closer
"f the various communities of the

'lorn Richnrduou, the man who is
responsible for tho organization of
the booster meeting throughout the
state was tj'eu (.'ailed to the floor
and stirred the delegates to enthus-
iasm with hiB roniai ks. Mr. Rich-

ardson is a man who drives homo
facts and arguments with sledge
ham mer blows and Impresses upon
his listeners the vital neceslty of
the one thing he Ik advocating. He
told what Oregon needed iu the way
of advertising nnd he told how to
get It. lie stated that In the past
month tho Oregon Development Lea-

gue had sent out one million and a
half personal letters to the iieoplo
in the Kast and that before the ex-

position gates open in San Francisco
in I it! t that more than sixty million
such letters will have been sent out.
Ilo urged each community to send
Utters, personal letters to friends In

the east asking them to ask for stoi-ov-

privileges In Oregon. He told
iu a few words of the benefit of the
exhibit which is planned at Ashland,
lie (late way city of Oregon to t he

Panama Kxposii Ion and urged each
county and community in the state
to in tills exhibit.

Charles Phee, Passenger Traffic
Manager of the Southern Pacific
Com pa n y, was called upon to ad-

dress the; delegates and his remarks
were both pleasing to the delegate
and forceful. They showed a strongi
feeling on the part of the ri. P. Co.!
to do all wit h in its power to hel p
this booHter plan along. When he:
aid that stop over privileges would

be Included in all tickets routed over
the Shasta route, the delegates went
wild with JenihiiHiaMii. ( .Mr. Phee
showed by his remarks that he has
a wide grasp of t he needs of t he
Htate of Oregon and that the South-
ern Pacific was willing lo go to great
expense to help in the movement for
more populat Ion for t his stale and
the entire Pacific Coast, He coinplf- -

pears, and one farm exhibit from
AHhhind ex'ite peculiar Individual in-

terest iu the district representing the
Roseburg convention, Had luncheon
today at the Chicago Association
Commerce. My address here before
four he n d red business men at t he
Hotel LaSalie dwelt mainly on the
19 15 slogan, and proposed an Ore-

gon exhibit at Ashland. My creden-
tials wete an enormous sheaf of
oats, and stocks ,,f Booth f'orn. The
ihowing of Uk-h- products evoked
tin nderous applauKe. 'The Oregon

exhibit is by far the greatest fea-
ture of t he land show. Word has
(rone the rounds and everybody hunts
it up. Quality of products" shown
by Canada, New York, Ohio, and the
Southwest, everywhere except Idaho.
Wfii h int on, California Is pathetic
compared with Oregon. Twelve years
away from the east caused me to for-y-

how poor this country is In com-

parison with Oregon, It In like
poverty with riches, soot with

sunshine and desolation with para-
dise. Kverythlng here cramped, tiny,
and bitter cold. Wishing I was at
Roseburg. C. C. CHAPMAN."

ar ranged for a reception which will! Lane county clover. Linn county
be held at the club rooms this even-- j vetch, Benton rounty onions, Joseph-
ine. The reception will be strictly' Ine county grasses, Jlickson county


